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■ BLUE TIP: Own a dog. Go to your local animal shelter to adopt a dog. Pets make great companions, and dogs especially encourage you to walk or run regularly.
Researchers found that if you own a dog, you get over five hours of exercise a week without a lot of added effort. — “The Blue Zones Solution”
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By Debbie Carlson
Chicago Tribune

That great glass of cabernet sau-
vignoncan sometimes comewith a
price— a headache.

Setting aside those who suffer
routinely frommigraines or some-
onewhotiedonetoomanythenight
before, even people not normally
prone to headaches can sometimes
feel the effect after a simple glass or
two of redwine.

Sulfites often get the blame for

causing the affliction, but experts
said it’s highly unlikely sulfites are
the culprit and that two other sub-
stances are probably at fault.

AndrewWaterhouse,winechem-
ist in theDepartmentofViticulture
and Oenology at the University of
California at Davis, said people
may think sulfites are the problem
because of the “contains sulfites”
phrase seen on wine labels since
the 1980s.

“They look at the bottle … and
they think, ‘Oh my goodness, if it

contains sulfites, thatmust be dan-
gerous,’” he said.

Most winemakers add a small
amountofsulfites tokeepwinefrom
oxidizing, and sulfites occur natu-
rally during fermentation.

Sulfites are used to keep foods
frombrowning, for instance, at sal-
ad bars or in dried fruit, and a very
small percentage of people have a
sulfite allergy, hence the Food and
Drug Administration’s decision to
require the label,Waterhouse said.

Dr. Frederick G. Freitag, a head-

ache specialist and associate
professor at the Medical
College of Wisconsin, said
headache is not a common
symptomof allergies.

“Youneverhearabout
‘the salad-bar head-
ache,’” saidFreitag,who
has studied, for nearly
25 years, why wine
might causeheadpain.

Freitagsaidredwine

By Liz Freeman
liz.freeman@naplesnews.com; 239-263-4778

When the Blue Zones Project
of Southwest Florida was
launched last year to help resi-
dents get healthier, officials

with London Bay Homes knew they
would get in on the action.

The luxury homebuilder was re-
cently approved as a Blue Zones Proj-
ect worksite, where it offers a variety
of programs for its 120 employees to
get healthier.

“Blue Zones Project is a natural
fit for us since we have been creat-
ing a wellness focused workplace
for the past several years,” Sabra
Smith, vice president of human re-
sources for the homebuilder, said in a
news release.

Two years ago,MarkWilson, presi-
dent andchief executiveofficerofLon-
don Bay, developed a corporate well-
ness program — before Blue Zones
— because he wanted employees to
have access to health screenings and
wellness programs.

What’s been available for employ-
ees for several years are gymmember-
ships, Fitbit fitness trackers, stability
balls to replace office chairs, wellness

inspired challenges andother services
at no charge to employees.

“Ateammember’soverallhealthand
wellness makes for a happy and more
productive person,” he said in a news
release. “The Blue Zones Project des-
ignation is a natural evolution for us.”

To earn the Blue Zones’ workplace
designation, London Bay organized a
12-week program for employees that
startswith a full blood panel analysis,
and offered educational seminars on
nutrition, fitness, sleep, stressmanage-
ment and other services. The 12-week
program began in late January 2016.

After the blood analysis, London
Bay employees have one-on-one con-
sultations about their results.

Employees also are encouraged to
join awalking group, ormoai, at lunch

and take part inworkout sessions that
are offered under the direction of a
local physician, Dr. Corey Howard,
whose practice specializes in func-
tional medicine.

Collectively, employees since late
Januaryhave reducedbodymass index
by 6 percent, the company said.

The Blue Zones Project of South-
west Florida was introduced to the
region in 2015 based on the world
travels of Dan Buettner, who identi-
fied communities worldwide where
people share lifestyle traits and live
to 100 or older. He wrote a New York
Times best-seller about the nine prin-
ciples of longevity.

TheNCHHealthcare System is un-
derwriting theBlueZones initiative in
Collier and south Lee counties.

The communitywide Blue Zones
initiative will span 8 to 10 years and
involves voluntarily implementing
health-focusedchanges inworkplaces,
schools, government entities, restau-
rants, grocery stores and physical set-
tings so healthier choices are easier
and become a way of life.

London Bay has been a luxury
homebuilder in Southwest Florida for
25 years, and has been named Ameri-
ca’s Best Builder byBuildermagazine.

Luxury homebuilder the latest to jump onboard the

BLUE ZONES TRAIN
A ribbon-cutting was held recently at London Bay Homes’ offices to celebrate becoming a Blue Zones approved worksite.

What’s really causing that redwine headache

A team member’s overall health and wellness makes
for a happy and more productive person. The Blue

Zones Project designation is a natural evolution for us.”
Mark Wilson, London Bay president and CEO

ONLINE
■ Learn more about Blue Zones:
southwestflorida.bluezones.com

■ Learn more about Southwest
Florida’s commitment to become
a Blue Zones community:
collier.bluezonesproject.com
naplesnews.com/bluezone

■ Find the Blue Zones books at
bluezones.com/resources/books
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After all these years,my vision
is still perfect, thanks to
Dr. Frantz and his team
at Frantz EyeCare.
George McNeill,
PGA Pro Golfer
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For an appointment: 430-3939
800.581.0999 | BetterVision.net

Jonathan M. Frantz, MD, FACS
One of our Country’s Top 5 Bladeless Laser Cataract Surgeons
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